For Family Teams – Letter to Recruit Team Members
Dear <Name>,
Our family is walking in Brighton’s Inclusion Walk (iWalk) to promote inclusion and
celebrate ALL children with disabilities on Sunday, October 9th at Morgan’s Wonderland!
<Your Team Name> is walking in <celebration/honor/memory> of <Name>, who has <
type of disability or delay> and has benefited from the services that Brighton provides.
Brighton Center provides in-home therapy services to babies and toddlers for ages 0-3;
runs two inclusive childcare/preschool centers for ages 6 weeks to age 5; and provides
parent training and advocacy support for school aged children.
We want to help Brighton, and I’m asking you to help, too. Together we can do so much
more. When you support me in Brighton’s iWalk, you make a difference in not only the
lives of the 2,700 children that Brighton serves every single year in San Antonio, but you
are also showing your commitment to celebrating ALL children and believing in the
unique and beautiful gifts they each have to offer our community!
I want to invite you to walk with me at the iWalk. Maybe you can ask your friends and
family to do the same? My individual fundraising goal is $XXX and I am going to strive
to get my team to raise a total of $XXXX. I would so appreciate your support! To join
my team see the simple instructions below or click on my <insert Team URL>.
If you can’t make it on Walk day, you can still make a donation to support me at my
fundraising page, <Personal Page URL>. Use your credit card — it’s easy and secure.
Or you can send me a check in the mail. Make it out to the Brighton Center and use my
address below. Any amount you can give will make a big difference!
If you want to learn more about Brighton Center, please visit www.brightonsa.org where
you will find great information on the services they provide and the children that they
serve!
Thank you so much!
<Name>
<Address>

Sunday, October 9th | Morgan’s Wonderland | 7:00am

Here’s how you can join my team:
1) Visit www.brightoniwalk.org.
2) Click on Register Here
3) Click “I Agree”
4) Select Join a Team – If your entire family is going to join our team then select
“Register Family” this will allow you to share a fundraising page with your entire
family but will still get everyone registered to walk!
5) Then find our team name from the drop down list.
6) Create a Username/Password
7) Make the first donation to your fundraising page!
8) GET STARTED! Just follow the “My To Do’s” on your new Headquarters page
and help our team grow and reach our fundraising goal!

Sunday, October 9th | Morgan’s Wonderland | 7:00am

